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AREA V ADVI’$-ORYGROUP ‘:,!,‘i” ‘:;. ‘,“‘,~:::;~,::,”,. .. .>.,.,::.,, . . . . . ..,...,, ,.. ..:,: .“ :. “’,..,, ,,..,“ ,., ,‘.,,., !.: ,., /,:”’ “.
spent an, a“i(luouseve.ni~, March .9, ”considefi.ng five n~ti. .~ppli cati~ris for. @n~@;

WO”continuationap~licq~j~ti and progress reports (for “Pa{ernakei,Re@istry, and ~he
chmnic.~~~~ti~~~i~tise pwje~) and a renewal appli cdfion ‘for the J%O V core
Biiil#~~.~ The C%&= Cu]tUI@ Training Program was withd~wn from the cumen~ IXWk-..: .:,{*
age of proptials prior to the rne~ti,ng. Here are the resul~” and the projects are ~iven. ..
“in priority order: ‘“”‘“ -, ..., .-. .

....
Urban American Indian Health Needs: To develop and”$nhance abiti~ of urban -
Indians to plan-and implement activities to imptive health, of this gIWJp. wed in
par+ on findings from free”clinic started with $5,700 cbiitribution by RMP”Area V ii.,
mid-\970* Appr@ved, . O) ., ..: ... ,.“, ., .’. ’.,... ..-
CCu Effectiveness, Stud~. .~o continue s@y Of chargC@Sf”ks, IFWlti and p~cti~e...l c.-
of CCLPS wit~, respecf to such ‘vswiables as tim”e~surviva~ ,of patientsr diagnosis. ~
Started .during CCU Teachi~” Project with., Rand G@’*~,p@ect @ltid{”j@~ction

,Appliei’’to,,~,@as I; IV,, ,V. ,+proved (2)on the use of ckta,’ and follow-up meetings.
-..’, .,, :. ,,.: . .

Care of .Critically”,lll: Nupe,” “tiu~nem” will be recruit+f~t~ined in the latest criti -
{- cal ‘kore ~echniquesr and assisted to 4stabl ish communit@sed ttaining’%ume3 to meet
‘-, the communifi~i’ o;~oi rig”needs for’kkil ted nurses in critical iixire ‘(CCU1s/ ‘ICU’S, ,

E~s’ and ii~lar spciulized.unitij including’ monitoring ,ond.,other sophisticated in-
~~strumeri~ation)~ Bcised‘in ~“@ on e~erienceS gai,ned ,in,’the,,:nwse,t6ac~i rig portions.
of the ‘CCU Teac~ng P@rnrn. ‘Apppvedi, (3) ,;,},,;::j,jj~:~~,~~j~jy;r ~~,~,; ~.

;,...:‘,.:;’.,;!;:!,,,,,- .,,;.: ‘,,, ,,:>, ,;..;<.:::,. .“,,“j “. ,. ,, ,,..~,,,.7,;; ,,,‘j.’,.,”,”,.. ... ‘,L1:,;,1,,r.+i.,/.!.,::,,!, .f’’J..l,f ~“V::?.::+ ..
., Freetl~nii C&%Mti& P~iect: .To,developvan,d~n~fice~,~h6 ~bili~ of the SCCFC

~o @rfow-,cop@quti,ve a,6tiv~ti@ which:~he free }&lipi#{agree’:are’~be~jer~~kne COI-
lecti,~ely:, @seal ,in pafi an .findin~- f~rn, .Fr&e Clifi~c’Li$Json Prp@rn,’stu~es funded%

by,.~P.Ar&a, ~-in mid,=l~~ ($22;5~)i,iApp@v~0: i”(4),~~~~;~,~v~jj~j~\:~;1 .,Y,,, ;.’ ::..!’.,... .. ....... ,,-:. .“,’.;:‘y,,,~.:,: ~, ,!.,;;+.‘~,$!;’,.!,,,,&*,.:.”:~“..,..“..,.~,:,.,,’,’..’,;, :,’ ‘
- “LosAntielei fi~lth”P~f~sionals”. Ne~ork’: :-To inc&use’”acc&s ef,rnediixil ‘und related



New member on. the Cancer Planning

Committee: Dr~ Robert L. Smith, Chief,

Chronic Disease Control Division, L. A.

County Health Department. New member

on the Radiology Subcommittee of the Can-

cer Committee: Dr. Thomas Wolever, Dir-

ector of the Radiotherapy Dept. , So.

California Permanence Medical Group.

Dr. Michael E. Bilitch, Proiect Director

of Area V’s Pacemaker Proiect, has been

appointed Physician-in-charge of the

Electrocardiogmphic Service for LAC-

USC Medi’cal Center.

Toni Moors (formerly of Area V staff)

and husband Dr. Richard MOOIS have

accounced the arrival on Feb. 24 of a

daughter, Tristan Louise, weighing in

at 7 lbs. 902s. All well and delighted.

Dorothy E. Ande~on, MPH, Asst. Coor-

dinator, Community Programs has been

invited to represent health manpower on

a CHP-CCRMP Staff Coordinating Com-

mi ttee formed to review progress, ex-

change information, and develop COI-

Iaborative efforts between CCRMP and

the State Office of Comprehensive

Health Planning. Other RMP people

serving on this committee are: Dr.

Donald Brayton, Coordinator of Area

IV; Frank Jones, member of the CCRMP

Data and Evaluation subcommittee from

Davis; Samuel R. Sheri,nan, MD, Dir-

ector of the cancer proiect in Area 1;

Derek Price, Asso. Coordinator of

Area VII (San Diego).

The Area V Advisory Group has re-

ceived with regret the resignation of

‘‘ Holeman Grigsby, wh~ is moving

to San Francisco to take over a new

position as Regional Director of the

Group Division of Aetna.

Frank F. Aguilera, MPA, Asst. Coor-~

dinator-Community Progmms for Area V,

has iust returned from Washington,

where, at the request of the Office of

the Asst. Secretary for Health and op-

erating agency staff, he assisted in the

preparation of a report on the impact of

DHEW programs of the Spanish surnamed

community, provided documentation

and ussisted with recommendations for

al Ieviating community health problems

in Mexican American communities.

Jane Z. Cohen, Asst. cmr~ nator-Com-

munity Programs, was a member of a

meeting held Feb. 25 and convened by

the Calif. Council for Health Plan Alter-

natives and the National Counci I of

Churches to provide opportunity for dis -

cussio~ among the leaders of the free

clinic movement throughout California.

Discussion revolved around definitions

of the characteristics of a free clinic _

and the role of the free clinic in de-

livery of health care services. Stressed

repeatedly--the sense of humanity found

in the delivery of clinic services; the

clini CS’ philosophy “of the people, by

the Pecyikr W the peop~ea” the im-

portance of extensive use of volunteen;

the individual ty of each free clinic--

and the interesting di fferencesr espec-

ial 1y between the Northern and South-

ern California clinics, as well as the

similarities, innovative modes of op-

etwtion, and common goals.
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posed of stg~f from CRMP Areas IV;’ Vj 1,X, and ,~,M~~,~fi~~~[~ri$,ri[~~O
were Ftunk Agui I e& !~orothy .E. A@~~’ori i ‘~~{ !! i,?,,rn~$’~~~~~@Y ,.a,n’d,.my~e
up rn:q,e~i,ng,’ also chaired by Dr. Petit, was held ~on,;Jan~ary 12j 1971~,a~ \
Anderson and I participated. As a result of the. j<fter,rn${~,rig;.i~,.was agl.

working with ~he Health Manpower. Committee; with the Asst~”,C60rdinatorj Inter:;
Agency ‘Activities coordinating the efforts’ of the three.,RMPAreai und Comp-LAi “::!,’ ,,,,.$/’...,.,,.

L4*:was,deci:ded that metnbers of the. &xdiliiA4a~pow~r,.,Co”mrnittee--Lo!a Marshal i :.(Go-
Chairman), Sylvia Morrison (Comp-LA staff member),’ Dorothy Anderson”(Area, V Ad-. “ .-,.-

----:.” .J+.. . . visor), She; la Cadman (Area IV Advisor) and I (Area )JIS .Liaison yith.-.%mlJOJO .,WOU~~
,.... meet as a task force to determine specific ways, i:n which RMP COUId be of assistance tc

the Committee. Two m+etings have been hold. lt””w~stiecided. to include two COP- ~,,
sumer membe~ from:the Health Manpower committee un4 t~s tusk force is now known”.,’
as the Advisory Committee to the Health Manpower “Committee .“ ‘

.
,.,.. : ,, ,,?.,,.1. “.-.,’....: ,,, ,.“~.f.; ‘:,. ., {~:~ ,. ,,.,;;.,,’.:,,.’,”,

During” “Februa~r AR~ V was asked to aisurne%he’re~ponsibi,l itj,for coordinahng two.,2.,- .,. ,
evaluation teams (composed of membem,, from the ~isonal :,He,al,th~.Servi ces Qmmittee

of Camp-LA) whi ch WOUId review appl ic“atioris.madb””by’,’?gfi:ous””groupifor C6rnpreh.t&
sive ~ea[th {planni @ 314 (d) funds *,< These’ funds’:are” aworded,’’fo.the’ sttit~ on the basis

:. of a formula q~~~~..9.4$ ..are rn=n~ p.~!rny,q!& :ii. p+~i.+.s, .f~ j%t~, ,wj~h.. the oPPofiunity
to initiate new and”differen~.methods of provi ding heal tlh,~r@ection ,w,~erei nnovati’o~---l
is needed, .paflicularl y where suqh,,,he’alth%e~.ce$ “catinoti~esuppbtied .wi~h e~?ting ~--;

.- . ,State or local ,fffrids. Clyde Madden: of, AREA V headed: a~:ea,rn’tihich’~~reyi;eweda 314
,‘, (d) application su~mitied, by ’the.!opg B~g.~~;$~e~~l!ri!j~ ~~~,J?,n!?/ %@’ Of Area. V

.,
developed a I is; of criteiia “to be, used,when,,slt~f~s,iting a, free clinic., I have”COW. .
vened a team ~r&po’mjble;fq b@ Wirig’ lhreak~$l ~.c@$~s,sub$ ?k# FY t&’ Hu~or..“ . . “,.,,,;,.,~,,,,.,,,$,>,, .,
Heal th Task, Force’ in Stijri’:”l$dyo.’ ~~:, +, j ,’.’”:~”f~~~l:;j~,fi,jj~i~~~L.PMM’GJ..:,, } ,.:i-;,,,,.$,,..:)~~.;,,.{,t:,.yj;.:.,:’&4l,,... .1,!,!? , - ,

.......= ;-.. ...’-..-L ,.l{:,t~j?3”ij,:.i”}or::,:,:,.,’:; /’‘.,,.,,,‘:“ ‘. ,::’,,,.“ f ‘;: .,~.} !.~‘~,‘:,:,:;’+y’,e’.;,,,,):,.,p,i,~i~.$~~k.1,,;.’,,..,,.:,--...... . ...,,..f .>’:..?::-., 10,order to keep C%p-LA update$o~AREA )( ,:,,ctl,,fiti~$fti~tites h$rn’’tiur c~rnmittee. . .. ....-
-.. .: ..>’...-.“. meeiinjs are being sent ,~q’ekly,, !o”Comp+-A; ‘.~ri.~#~%f,$~;$

‘.?;?!ttl+rJ
,:....;~_L.-.:.-J... ... .,..,--!... . . :-..-., Dort reuular!; on’”its areaiof involvement ‘at the m~nthlv r





Area v staff

P

Maid W.Petit,M.D.

Willian A. Markey, U.S.

Frmk F. Aguilera, M.P.A.

Drmthy E. h!diXSOll, M.P.H.

Bruce Bwrhill, B.A.

Mdane Ctrecel, M.P.H.

Efias Chico

lane Z Caftan, B.A.

Kq D. Fuller, R.tt.

Leon C. Hauck, U.P.ii.

Jc4m S. Lloyd, PM).

Elsie M. Miff

Clyde E. Madden, A.C.S.W.

Rrrt)ed E. Rmdfe, M.f).

(Ml M. Write,NJ.

Area Coordinator

Deputy &aordinator

Corrwrunity F70gwns -

Community Programs

Evaluation

Intar+gencyActivities

Community l%o~ams

Community Programs

Nursing

Health Data

Evaluation

Cornmunicatiorrs

SocialWork

ContinuingEducation

(hrrcer Plannirrg

comltteo CMnneu

Area Advisory Group

Cancer

Cardiac

Continuing Education

Health $erviws Delivery
.,

Hospital Admirristrators

Lib~ary Services

Nursing

stroke

Systems & Computers

Social Workers

Chestw A, Rude -

Lewis W. Guiss, M.D.

George C. Griffith, M.D.

Phil R. Manning,M.Il.

Martin D. Shickman, M.D.

Henry B. Dunlap, M.P.H.

John M. Connor, M.A.

Fotine O’Connor, R.N.

Robert H. Pudenzl M.D.

Lee D. (My, M.D.

Dr. Barbara Solomon, A. C.S.W.


